M.Div Denominational-Specific Requirements

*These courses are denominational requirements within the ‘Elective Areas’ on the M.Div Program Worksheet (i.e. they are part of the 90-credit hours required)*
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**Anglican Church Requirements:**

**PPL Courses:**
- ____ HOM500 – Preaching (3)
- ____ DS500 – Anglican Church Ethos & Polity (1)
- ____ DS501 – Anglican Liturgy (1)
- ____ DS601 – Anglican Mission & Ministry (2)
- ____ ____ SP/LS – Anglican Liturgical and Spiritual Retreats (1credit X 2)

**Spirituality:**
- ____ ____ ____ SP/LS – Anglican Liturgical and Spiritual Retreats (1credit X 3)

**Biblical Course:**
- ____ NT640 – John (3)

**History Courses:**
- ____ HIS600 – Can. History Seminar (3)
- ____ HIS650 – Anglican History, Theology, & Spirituality (3)

---

**Presbyterian Church Requirements:**

**PPL courses:**
- ____ DS510 – PCC Polity and Ethos (3)
- ____ DS515 – PCC Worship, Creeds and Confessions (3)
- ____ HOM500 – Preaching (3)

**Theology Course:**
- ____ TH650 – Reformed Theology in 19th/20th Centuries (3)

**History Courses:**
- ____ HIS600 – Can. History Seminar (3)
- ____ HIS640 – Reformation History (3)

**Biblical Language:**
- Either: BIBL500 and 3 credits of Greek or Hebrew (6)
- Or: 6 credits of Greek or Hebrew (6)

**Other Requirements:**
- ____ Adv. Preaching (may be waived by Homiletics instructor) (3)

---

**United Church Requirements:**

**PPL Courses:**
- ____ DS521 – UCC Educational Ministries (1)
- ____ DS525 – UCC Polity & Governance (1)
- ____ DS522 – UCC Worship and Music (1)
- ____ DS624 – UCC Theology & Doctrine (2)
- ____ DS523 – UCC History and Ethics (1)
- ____ HOM500 – Preaching (3)

**History & Theology Courses:**
- ____ HIS600 – Can. History Seminar (3)
- One of: ____ HIS640 – Reformation History (3)
- ____ TH650 – Reformed Theology in 19th/20th Centuries (3)
- ____ Theology or NT elective covering Christology (3)